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By ma Excellency Davtb. 8. aus, Gauemaa ef

IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE AND CUTURY
W bsbeas; Ihree-Aft- as of the whole Buaabar af

sobers of each Hu of tke Oenerat Assembly
did at tbe last session pass bj toUowio Act; f

AN ACT uimASmLAll Kerta)
u.talolia,5- - iA'''

na-e-d for the electa fc nitnbars ef tbe Setsats
eoiaaiehj-wtt- h UaAmaeaaalartxtTTiareferor-- -' i-- - .r
fthepttNvtkparalinm, and it U aerses enacted

ay f uWy the same, three fifths of the whole 1
bers of each Hones concurring, that ,

the second clause efIrdsacUon of the first Article tof lbs amended &&siKaUafl, ratified by tbs peopl
of North Carolina aa fas aariwT Unt.. t m..J2

; i i i MISS DIX. 4 .' v- -' .
HTm IVv V I, V.. ..Ll .La

is this wise and gentle wonjarv whose praise ;sJs
wu mi, u, anu wno w oiten stameti to aa ma aw

Enblie josrnals eiftJia ccaiitrylocoonaotiaa wita
for tbe Insane, persevered in with unpanr-letl- ed

fidelity, and attended whh aeaeeess aa mar-
ked as the toil baa bee steadily sostaiaedw How,
that name alone embodies tha life-a-im of trie com-
mon benefactress of our' country; "No fubeme
ad elation, no noisy applause, neshorV-l(re- d glar-
ing speetaele.treck tha path of her dignified eoorse.
Bu again and again h has been our lot to mark
bow sincerely and profoundly she n cherished
throughout the land; aad tbta homage to virtue,
aleadv aim mttA n fnA ninnuM' t, mu rxf Ik- -
marked redeeming trans ia tha character, of all
OOr DeOnU. Wm mm. Irt m UbMriiiUriniini.Ilk,r " www wmm mmim wwv.w. iwih u.tnllnvina --A ! ml ft!- - . 1. - f I f ' IF"""' pwmii t jubpi kJix. i ns uaeiiir atiiwk. - i ,-- ,,u priTiiegea w snow aer wm attest, ana
we claim the thanks of many readers for throwing
it into wider circulation.

To D. L.. Die.
Friend of iba FrtnflMM Ui n thmfe-oTtka-

Strange feelings rise of human vanity :
8trange, for thy sta ile of meekness well may chide
Our lowlier claims to glory and to pride I

rnena 01 the needless, ever be thy brow
In iu mild grace serenely ealra aa now ;
11lV vntra milirnw wlrk n.nln .Kmi. l.Mlr
To bid a't grevelliag thoughts of self be still ; .
Wakening saUimesi hopes of bliss divine,
Whh aobls aims aod parposealik ihine,
Seodkig rhe spirit on the wings of faith
Through darkest scenes of crime aad grief and death.

Yet, soft and gentle as au angei'a wings
The soothint; calm of thy sweet visiting. :
Not n tbe halls nf wealth, though such might well
Befit thy geutl bearing there te dwell ;
Not to tbe couch of rest, though soft aad kind
Tbe tender yearning of thy woman 'a mind ; .
Not to the walks or intellectual pride,
Though knowledge there iu humbled bead might

hide;
But to tbe prison-bo- ld, the dreary cell.
Thy footatei turn, where guilt and ajisery dwell;
To (A dislmeted wretch ,min4 tewtpett totted,'
Tbe early tempted, doomed, deserted, creased,
He whom the wor!d has cast without iU pale,
Tis thine with ever-cheerin- g voice to haU ;
To call from deepest shade to purest light
Tbe abject soul wbom none beside invite.
Then pass tbou on along life's troubled ways
Unharmed, unsullied ; with thy maker's pnuse
In strains of kindness ever on thy tongue.
Happiest of woman-kin- d I to wbom belong
Ascriptions meet of and love,
That erne through all her lfe should daily prove,
Before admiring nations far and near.
How many Christian charity may cheer.
How much, with vigorous faith and purpose true,
One mind, one will one heart, on earth can do.

VastTA.

PENNSYLVANIA WHIG STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Harbxsecbo. March 25, 3 P. M The Wh g
State Convention of Pennsylvania met at 11 o'-

clock th a morning, in the Hall of the House of
Representatives, and there waa a very full atten-
dance of delegates. Mr Leech, of Armstrong
couniy. waa temporarily elected chairman, and
the convention was afterwards perma neatly or
gantzed by the election of th Hon. William Jes
sap, of Susquehanna county, as President, with
numerous Vice Presidents and Secretaries.

Mr. Jes-inp- , on uking the chair, returned his
thanks, urging, in a forcible manner, the impor
lance of harmony and conciliation.

On motion of Mr Killinger, tbe convention
proceeded to vote aim voce for a Presidential
candidate, which resulted in General Scott receiv-
ing 1 13 votes to 5 for tbe nominee ot the National
Convention.

HON. WM- - A. GRAHAM.
In our next Weekly edition, (provided weean

obtain the same by that timeJ it is our purpose
lo presen: to our Virginia and North Carolina
Whig friends, a superb aod perfect hkenessof the
Hon. Wm. A. Geaham. Of North Carolina, the
present able and efficient Secretary of tbe Nary.
Mr. Graham has been prominently men ioned in
connection with the orfice of Vice-Preside- ui he
has hosts f admirers and friends in Virginia and
his own Stale, who prefer him over s41 competi-to-ra

for that office, and e do not doobt that tbe
offering which we intend to make next week, will
be most acceptable m all respects. Aor. Courier.

CT Some of ibe New Orleans papers are mak-
ing themselves merry over the scenes of the De .
moctatic Convention at Baton Rouge. There
was great excitement upon the taking of the vote
of the body aa lo the preferred caodidtte for the
Presidency. The Crescent reports ihe following
scene between two gentlemen ambitious of nom-
inating tbe earns person:

Jsdfs Walker Let us nroeeed witS a kL
ness I nominate for Presi

Mr. Clack, imnlorinalv Oh. no I Tt ma
do ii !

Judge Walker Foi President, Stephen A.
Douglas, of Illinois. Cheers.

Mr. Clack, roshinv forwrrff 1isa tha Aa,i
Mr.

.

President, have I nor got the floor t
B s a a is a m

juoge waixer.tn a vary lood voice Has the
gentleman a ff timple right to the floor T

Mr. Clack, pointing to ibe floor aad looking as
fierce as a cock on his own dunghi I No, sir, I
have a standing right ! Then, lacing the entire
Convention, nnd stretching out his arms, much
like a concert singer, he made an effort, aa if to
shoot off the last bit of voice he had left Mr
President, I have been anticipated, bat I now nam
inate to ihe young democracy of Louisiana, Ste-
phen A. Douglas, of Illinois. (Applause.)

ISlIf.A correspondent at our paper to-da- re
commends Mr. James W. Bryao, of New Berne,
to the District Convention "which is lo assemble
at Greenville, on the 5th Mav next, aa a suitable
person lo represent us in the Whig National Con-
vention. We concur entirely with the-- views ot
i he writer. Mr. Bryan is a gentleman ofacknowl-
edged ability, and of tried devotion to tha Whig
cause. He has rendered H effectual service to
times past, and his ebtiraa should not new be
overlooked. Judging from the readiness which
be haa always manifested to serve tbe party, We
csnnot bat think that be would aoepl tbe ap
poiotment it tendered to him.

GoLdeboro' TtUgraph.

The tone and spirit of ihe insolations passed
at tbe county meetiaga of the Whige throughout
Virginia are good moderate, reasonable, aad
conciliatory. Mr. Foxmobe is evidently the
choice of tbe Whigs in ihe State, but they are
willing to confer aud set together for ibe sueeeea
of t.be party, intimsiely connected, as they believe
itis, with the prosperity ef the country. We
hope to aee the same temper prevail among ihe
Whigs in all the States. JUxandria CSaxeUe,

RECEPTION OF DANIEL WTBSTER BY THE
. PEW. JERSEY LEGISLATURE. ,

Ta sstaa, M arch i6 . Mr W ebster . eecortrd by a
committee of tbe Legislature, visited tbe State House
to--d ry, and delivered an appreciate addre before
tbe members of the two bouses. He was followed
by t oa. Stockton in a few eloquent remarks.

JLumuntd Bank JMfatctfio,
Bobtov Mabcb 25. Rumors are current of an

extensive defalicatjan m the Suffolk Bank, ou tbe part
of the receittng telUr and book-kee- per. Tbe latter
sailed (or Europe in the Asia, privately, and the
leller i reported tQ have been arrested. An investi-
gation is now prooMdtng at tbe bank.

hirauoato Axcsica at Havaxa We learn
from Washington on undoubted' authority, that all
proper measure bars been taken by the Uepartment
of Mate for the release of (be American engineer now

oq tfce Island ef Cuba. A eommuuication,
received a few days since by our mfbrrnani rpovMr.
Webster, 1rives potitivB, assurance of thia.
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, A NpawEaiAsj WbwwaVe At trnnranaQsii
Resit count. HrVkpofa, V WM
tbe sTore toncue, w.ib the tkle of kEmiganteo,' et
nafliapgvgbt Demokratirk Blad. . , t .T

Cameron, of Pa, ta laboring
with alT bis might, ,mit and atraogtb, in bis own
eitate, against the nomiaatlcaj of Mr. Bseaasatfr

This Body assembled in Richmond on vreonr.-d-,-y

last. The whole of iht day wat occ.pied

,n .a abortive attempt to coaplM iU urgaoi- s-

tion. -- s wiH appear by the following sumaury ef

its proceedings, copi irem - -
. .. 3 - w

ot inursuaj
The proceedings of assembled Democracy

were sigoelixed on the threshold by a fierce and

boisterous between "Old Fogybm and
'Young America."

Mr. Wise, the champion of the m

win"1 of the party, offered a resolution to the effect

that committee, Cuoaisiin . of ooe from each Con
gressional dwtrltK be appointed by ihe delegeiioot
irom ihe respective districts', 10 nominate perman-

ent officer of the Contention.
The Young Democracy, for reasons beat known

to themselves, regarded thia wove as anttempt
,o stock the cards in favor of Mr. Buchanan, and
ncordinglyMr.CtAiaoaHa.ol Franklt;i, who is

understood to be a warm partia4n ef Mr. Douglas,
offered an amendment, the object ofwluch waa to

Uve the appointment of ihe c .mraitteeon orgeat
zation in ihe hands of the temporary chairman,
and not. ..proposed by Mr. Wue.ia tbahand
of he delegations from the CougressMaI districts.

The Question waa dieineily understood to inrolve
issue between the old and jouag Democracy ;

an Messrs. Buchanan andor in oilier words, between
Douclas; and accordingly a apiey damissioa en--uel

between Mefsrs. Wise and Claiborne, their
respective champions. The Convent oa adjourned

over uuUl 4 o'clock without coming to a vote on
ilie question.

At that honr the discussion waa resumed and
carried n amidst gresi excitrneol and no hie eon-fusio- n.

It was argned by Young AM that
the adoption of Mr. Wise's resolution would be a
departure Irom the time honored Osage of the
Democratic party, and would convey reflection
upon the temporary chairman. Old Fogylsau dis-

claimed any intention to reflect upon the chair
maa but contended thai it was Out right ana pro-

per that the Democracy from very part o) the
Slate should be represented in the appointment of
the committee on organization.

Mr. RaRDOLPH, of A luemarie, begged Mr. Ciai
borne to withdraw bis amendment, which might
lead to mischief, but could not possibly be product-

ive of any good. Already there were diversities
of opinion in the party, which would ultimately
lead to serious dissensions, ualese the Coaventioo,
in its incipient stage, proceeded with great caution.
One false step at ibis critical period might lead to
difficulties which could not hereafter be repaired.

Gov Floyd opposed the resolution of Mr Wise
snd supported the amendment offered by Mr. Clai.
borne. He was decidedly opposed to departing
from the time honored usages of the party, by pur
suing the course contemplated by the resolution
of Mr. Wise, and while he lavored the amendment
of Mr. Claiborne, it was due to justice to say that
he did so not because ol any distrust m the fairness
of the chairman. He eon d sat to him as St. Paul
said to Alexander, the coppersmith, "You have
done me some harm; the Lord rewaid yon accor-

ding to your deserts."
Gov. Floyd was interrupted in. the course of

Ins remarks bv Mr. V ise, and a somewha angry
aliercntion ensued between those gentlemen, ac-

companied wi h great exci eroent among the mem-
bers ol the Convention This storm had no
sooner blownover titan another tempest waa raised
by Mr. Rives, of Prince Goerge, who made a
vehement assault apon the member from Accomac.
He said that when he-sa- the gentleman from
Accomac offering resolutions professing to have
in view the interest of the Democratic party lus
mind reverted to the time when ibe vouthlui vigor
of Mr. Wise was employed in Congress to thwart
the measures or Andrew Jackson, and to bring de-

feat and disgrace upon his Administration. The
gentleman now claims to be an ardent Democrat;
yet, when a motion was pending in Congress to
investigate the tffcirs of the United Mates Bank,
the gentleman opposed it with alt his wight, and
made every effort m his power to screen from

scrutiny the affair of this monster of eonuptioa.
Mr. Wise retorted with bis usual spirit denying

thai be had ever sougfct lo screen the affi rs ot
the bank from scrutiny. He had quit the admin-btiaii- on

of Andrew Jackson because Martin Van
Buren, the enemy of the JSoutn, waa Ihe favorite
of that administration. His object was to porify
the Democracy of such men aa Van Buren, and
he had toe satisfaction of knowing that bw object
had been attained. .

Mr. Rives. Then, sir, if thai was your motive
for leaving the party, I ask with what consistency
or propriety, you could afterwards support Gea.
Harrison, the nominee of the oarriaburg Conven.
lion, who obtained ihe nominal ion over Mr. Clay
mainly by tbe influence ol abolition votes, ibe en-

ure delegation of tbe South having voted for Mr.
City

Here a scene of indescribable confusion arose.
Tbe Democracy, apparently aware of tint unseen
ly spectacle they presented' to theoutidbarbar
iaas"otihe Whig party who thronged tbe gali-
ens, determined to put a stop to the discussion at
all hazards, and accordingly the voice of tbe in-

trepid orator from Prince George was drowned
amid tbe deafening cries of "euedie,'' "oneston,"
'quetltoHl" Tbe vole was ukeu on Mr. Clai-- 4
burne's amendment late in tbe evening, by ayes
and noes, but the reauit will not be announced
until the meeting of the Cooveniioa lb day."

The principal part of Thursday, also, was de
voted to the organization of the Cooveniioa Mr.
Claiborne's amendment having been rejected and
to listening to "harmonizing" speeches, of which
roan? were made.

The Convention finally adjourned on Friday.
Resolutions were passed affirming the resolutions
of 1798-"- 9; denouncing a protective tariff; denoun-
cing a division of ihe public lands among tbe
Slates; re affirming the Baltimore platform, Ate.
They also resolved to appoint four Delegates from
each Congressional Dm net to the Baltimore Na-

tional Convention, who shall in that body sustain
the two-thud- s rule, and be untrammelled In their
choice of a candidate for the Presidency, but vol
for such a one aa can command the grea tee
strength with the Democracy, and whose princi-

ples are known to conform most strictly to the
cardinal tenets of the Democratic faith. No ad
dress was pat forth. '

VIEWS OF MR. DOUGLAS.

For ibe benefit of those "Southern Rights" men
that have been kibbling at tke bait thrown oat by
Senator Doogla'a, we copy the following extract
from a speech of the Honorable gentleman, deliv-

ered in the Senate, on the 13th or March, 1850.
(See Congressional Globe, vol . xzii, page 369 ) ,

Mr. Douglas then and Ihere said ia iseveaee tp
the action of Congress upon tbe territorial ques-
tion :

-- IT IS NO VIOLATION OF SOUTHERN
RIGHTS TO PROHIBIT SLAVERY, frr of
Won hern rights, to leave the people to decide the
q oest loo for themselves. Co this case no geogra-
phical section of the Union ia entitled to any
share of the terniories. The Senator from Snath
Carolina will therefore excuse rue for expirsjsiag
I hp opinion thaiali of his complaint under this
head are predicated upon one luodamen al error

the error of supposing that this particular ? e--
tioo bas a right lo have a due share of the territo-- 1

ries set apart aad assigned to it.
According to thia, Congress may, ia tbe opinion

of this aspiraqt to tbe Pffsidouey, prohibit iZoee-r9inU- tc

tarrUari$st and it is all right and proper !

It will be remembered, also, that Douglas did aot
support the Compromise treasures Jill after tbe
same were passed and were general y approved.

AfaeoBj Cittern.

NO INTRUSION !

Has the Editor of the "Standard" md. nn hi.
tuiud whether there is to be an Extra Session of
ine LgtsHtereJ Tbe public is eosrrned tp hear
a response from the Oracle

A biography an,Cas,pblibed at Detroit,
hiving been recentjv announced, the New York

meaning rwiaosvpeuvi ine wojec r
f the promtoeet'eaodidtte of R pitj lot

party for tbe Mtt Presidency - t lj'ti-t- .

--, As tbe work oTMivYoang makes its appear-ao-ee

at Detroit, the Tea idenee of Mr. Caaa,
presume it will be regarded by ba friends ns au-

thentic. It ia the kiomphr of saan af amiable
temper, bet flexible purposes, pi nervously saxbua
observer or publas opinion,, long versea ta puoitc
affairs, but. parhaps. too much of a politician to
be successful " " '-- Ji'' na perfectly ooe.

epitome, of Mr. Buchanan's characteristics
from another Democratic source ia is no degree
more flattering. Mr. Mara haft, of the House of
Rt preventatives, in a recent apeech ia that body,
thos spoke:

I will ssy la advance, that I never touffht to in
jure Mr Bnehanan, treeanse I really do not think
ne is m we race, laughter. U any part or
ine ieroocraiie pny were trying (in tbe lan-
guage of Mr. Breckeoridge) to fight out of trou-
ble by attempting to mount up on tbe proatrate
bodies or all the beat men in the party," ia sneb a
conflict Mr. Bnehanan would eeeape, aa not being
worth the killing. Laughter.

LETTER FROM CHEVALIER HULSE-MAN-N.

. It is, perhaps, generally known, that this gen.
lieman, the Auatrian Charge, has recently been
on a visit to several of the Southern cities. Va-

rious conjectures have keen indulged as to the
probable motive that led him to wander so far out
of the way of his diplomatic operatione; and
among others, it has been auggeated, by the Edi
tor of the Savannah News," (Mr. John M.
Cooper,) that be was impelled by some "ajfatr iu
enntr" although it were no compliment to an
American lady to suppose her capable of en-

couraging such a demonstration on the part of the
representative of a ueama-JloggiM- g" nation !

However these things may be. tbe speculation
of the newspapers have elicited the following let.
ter from Charge, which we find in
the "Savannah Newa :"
Mkih Hun Cootej. :

J have been seen von Brief pooblieh In der
Morning Jewt Zeitang of you. Who der leu Tel

is MetM Herr Cooler I vaa never know. S rne
beoples said you vaa de leetle dreck dun leas stick
in de mut in der shwamp. I spose so, and you
pe von verdammtet fe l to say 1 vaa crasy le shoot
Herrn Wkpstkk, Minwter for de Outer Affairs.
N", Herr Coots a, aa yon pe call yourself; I am
wn te lo Herrn WersnicB mit mine pen, to tell
him as I feel he know nutting about de pigpolle-tick- s

of de Europe. He one urn Yankee Tootle,
and dink as all de whole vorit v.s no. so pig as
de United Staaten. He is von pig mistake to eive ,

wo much dachte to de verdeufelt bompoog, Ksn
w at ams a

shoot. He von miseraoie w unter von tam Err-vi.c- h

mi de lantern, to dake de beoples into der
bog. Mil his gap about de liberty and de oppre-shio- n

of der Hungary he make all de Yankee
Tootle lose der sense, run demself in de mighty
pi trouble. Wha'l shall Yankee Tootle pe such
foi to make mad de Aasirial What would be
come f I tell you, Mein Herr Coot En, de whole
beople of de U sited Siaaten not so pig as von
mouthful to de Crowats and Slovaks, and Pan-dun- -a

of Austria, who mit von pig blow would
destroy de American nation aa they Save crush de
Hungary dog beople. Hungary.' yaw, dai vas
Hungary! Nut your Georgia Back Send In and
Kipfln dai I vaa want ia yoar Cooter Town.

You dink you dont know vai bring toe to Coo-
ter Town. You vas know very much some
time, when de Austrian ship come mit donder
and fire to destroy your biantashioas, and carry all
off your nickers. I have look to all your harbor,
and aR your country, and have make maps on pa-
per. I have mark bow much de rivers is deep,
bow far ia de town, and bow much de beople;
and I have been got dem all ia my Docket. If I
shall pe insult again, and Kekshoot shall be allow
lo come to Vahington any more, I vill very queek
demand my passport and go lo Cuba, where I
have m ike arrangements ran de young Erzberzoff
and de Spanish Government to have ship to blow
de Georgia aud all de Southern Staateo in von
kock-ha- t, pefore you can aay Mein Herr Jack
Robinson. You shall see sight, Mein Herr Coo
tee, ia yoar Shawmp.

Somepody have publiab in de newspaper, which
in dia country baa de freedom to tell all lie, dmJt
been South to court some Southern nialde. ome
story so verdeufek absurd van' ns denial. IX I
vant some Iran it vill not be republican, lo have
young Yankee Tootles to make tam fust aboal
libeity pefore they pe so pig as my thumb. No,
Mein Herr Cootee, der pe no so great honor for
d Gf-orgi- a lady.

You have so little mail in your country, they
stop on de road so much, I have not send dis Bnef
to Cooler Town. I would have poobiish it' in my
orcsn, de Acts York Courier and Enquirer, it I
suppose so much igaoram people as you ever see
da i zeitong. But a you poobliabyiHir tam aoo-sena- e

letter ia de Mormmg Acass S&rnung, which
have so pig eircu'aiioa among de aatiia I have
seitd my answer to k, where you may rad it.

I spose y a like to know wnere I pe at dis
lime. Ha, Mein Herr Cootie, dat is von diplo-
mat secret. I keep pig, sharp eye on your Gov
ernment, and if Herr Wemthee shall not dake
care how be tosak me any more, and il de Con-
gress do not pass a la w for Kercboot to be 'drive
oat of de country, de Yankee Tootle shall bear
from me pefore soon like de'pig donder and blita
of de jndgment dayl

Mit much assurance of my very pig considera-
tion, I pe your very much humble servant

CHEVALUE HfTLSXBUMJI.

SALARY TO MEMBERS OP CONGRESS.
A bill has been introduced into Congress by

Mr. Fayette Melfullea. giving to menibera of
Congress a salary of 1500 a year iewtrsd orTthe
present allowance of 98 a day. It seems to us
that the subsMatioa of a fixed salary ft the pres-
ent per diem would hve an excellent effect.- -
We agree with tbe Sta union Spectator, thst h
will tend very much to shorten tbe sessions and
save a deal of money to tbe treasury.

It a obvious that some remedy ia demanded
for the was e of time and treasure ander tbe pres-
ent system. Congress has degenerated iota a
political debating dob, fa which the claims of
Presidential aspirants are canvassed in the exclu
sion of the public business. There is no neeessi
ty for this Interference of Congress in a matter
which belongs properly to the people What a
commentary it affords upon the Republican theo-
ry that tbe people aa well as elect their chief mag
tstrste! rhe members virtually take this business
out of the hands of their constituents by their
wire working iutpgnes had speeches hi every
session preceding a Presidential election. Were
a fixed salary adopted, short speeches would be
he qnler of the day, aad the affairs of the nation

would receive a ten tion, instead of members neg-
lecting their own business and meddling with that
which belongs to other. AreftmonJ Republican.

- A highly respeetable genPlemash writing from
a town in Illinois to a friend in Balornorp, ays :

Yoor seDtipientsand mine with regsnj to Kos-
suth I waa eere eould not differ materially, and
I find thst they do not differ at aH; but I am sur-
prised aot to have found any one here, and they
talk a good deal about him, who look apon hhn
as anything ffaaWssovf. I think Messrs. Doug-
las and Case will find tby have made a mistake
ia endeavoring to gain popularity, at least irt oia,

by OMkipgiaUjrveouoa speeches. Fillmore
bas gained golden opinion by his straightforward
cpurre on that avbject, as en fill ether. J hope
and trust he will cwtsext to rnj), aa,d receive the
nomination, for J feelieya be i the man whacp
Uje Whigs have tbe best chance to elect.

-- FROM THB RIO GUANDR. ,

New Oxtfvum, Ifarch' &4tkv A report from
Brownsville stated that Canales proclaimed against
tbe Ceatral Government.

From the great decrease to the receipts ofcon-
tributions to the National Monument during ibe
Jat six mootha, tbe Board of. Managers of the
MooamenC Aaaoctatioo eel it to be fjietr duty to
aoaxe another appeal to lbs patnotNta ar, tbe

Pwbiie. They are unwilling tobe!ieva
hat the people of this ooataMry, ander aueb deep

and laating obligatioaa aa they are to the founder
ol their liberties, aod feeling aa tbsv most, a pro-
found sense of gratitude far the rossiinuble ser-
vices which be rendered to them, will suffer a
monument cotontecced in his honor, and . to aid
In perpetuating hie aame lo the remotest agva of the
world, to remain uatinatbed for the wiat of itm
means necessary to complete it. - It need scarcely
be saggeated that a fact like thia in the history U
oar republic would aot Uil Vfi reflect lasting dis-
credit aa the gratitade and patnolism of its citi-
zens, and prove to the world that republics are too
apt tote forgetful of what ia doe to themselves
and tbe memory ot those who, ander Providence,
have mads tbem great, prosperous, and happy
It Is often tbe fate of the moat diatingunhed and
illastrious to be nearly forgotten alter they have
mouldered in the tomb, for half a century, la the
busy and evcr-chaogi- scenes of the world ihe
tag of life i continuously occupied by those

whose acta excite the interest of, ihe living, .and
exclude the memory tif euch aa bava preceded
ween inouga meir repatattoa may have bean
more brilluot and ihear deeds more glwiooa.
Bat It waa beloved that Washington was one to
whom the American people owed the greatest
aod most lasting debt of gratitude, and to whose
memory every honor should be paid by his coun-
trymen ; that to honor him was but to honor
themselves, and that they were willing and desi-
rous lo pay a just tribute to pre eminent patriot-
ism and to unequalled public an private virtue.
Under thia impression, a society was established
some aevekteea yeara sg , ia ihe city of Wash
ington. for the purpose of erecting a tnagnificeat
monument to the Father o.f his Country : and
the Board of Managers of that society have, dur .
ing that long interval, made gratuitously every
effort in their power, from a pure feeling ol pa
motism and a uecire to honor hia memory, to ob-
tain the means oecessarv ro aecomnliah ihe nb
jeel of its organization. By unceasing and un
tiring exertion iney nave succeeding In collecting
a sum sufficient only to carry ap the proposed
structure to an elevation of one hundred and five
feel above Ihe surface, about ooe fifth of iis in-

tended elevation ; and they now regret to say
that, unless the contributions are larger and more
frequent than thev have been for the paat six
mouths, it will be impossible to continue tbe work
aay further. The blocks of stone which hate
been sent from the different Siates, associa'ions,
&C to be placed ia the monument, have done but
little to add to its elevation, though ibey may con-
tribute to iU interest. That the dujIic mav un
derstand bow expensive such a structure must
necessarily be, it may be proper to stale that each
course of two feet in height costs upwards of

though executed with tbe strictest regard
lo economy. Tbe maieriabi and labor, with a
email annual comper.sanon allowed lo rhe super
imenuem,auu a sun aroai er to tne architect, a..
mount to the expenditure which has been men-
tioned ; and ibe Board of Managers are well sat.
isfied that, had the work been undertaken by the
Government, it would have costdoubla the a- -
roouct ot the present cost of the obeliA so far.

r rom two or three courses can be completed "in
a month, which require from four to six tbou
sand dollars, while the monthly contribution
have not averaged, for the past half year, more
than two thousand dollars. It will therefore be
obvious that ihe wrk mtMt necessarily be stop
pea ii a more arueoi ana patriotic reeling dees
not prevail among the people of this country, and
a more extended and liberal contribution be not
made. To show with what eae ibis ob
ject could be effected, it is only necessary to state
wai inree ;enis a neao Irom each white inhabi-
tant of the United States would be sufficient to
complete the monument in a few years ; and yet
sncb sppears iu be the apathy and indifference ex'
isiiog iu relation to that noble under akiug thai
even thai small sum aaanot be o bunted for so pa-
triotic and glorious a purpose.

In Norway, tbe three-foen- of the amount nec-
essary to erect a monusneei ia honor of Charles
the Twelfth was raised lately ay voluntary con-in- bu

ions in two days while in the republic of
the United States, brought into existence by the
valor, perseverance, energy, and patriotism of
V ashincion ; In a nation which now contains a
population of nearly twenty five millions of sou Is.
enjoying a freedom, independence nd prosperity
re. where else to be fouud, one-fift- h only of the
amount required to complete a monument wor-
thy of the man in whose honor.ii. ia now being
erected baa, after the most unceasing efforts A

seventeen years, been contributed. To the peo.
pie, tbe army aod navy, masonic, odd fellows, and
ether association, ihe Colleges, academies, aad
schools of ibe Uaned Siates ; banking institutuns,
city and town corporations, dtc applications ur-
gently requesting pecuniary aid have been made
by circulars addre-se- d to ali, and still the

received have been insufSeieat to raise
the monument beyoud its present elevatioa
This is a painful aad mortifying fact, it will now
become tbe duty of the different Stales of the Uo
ion lo show ibe interest they feel in this noble un-
dertaking, aad to evince the estimation and res-
pect ia which they hold rSe character and services
of Washington, by contributing to ibe completion
of bis monument, that the (States as well aa Ihe
people may have ihe honor of raisiug a structure
lebis memory which will be a a imperishable
memorial ofthew- - veneration aad gratitude.

By order ef (he Board :
GEO. WATTKRSON,

Secretary Washington Monument Society.

Mr. Soule, one of the Senators from Louisiana,
made a speech in the Senate on Monday, on In-
tervention, in tbe course bf which it sppears, be
indulged iu remsrka, reflecting on the American
susceptibilities of Mr. Webster aod Mr. Crkten-de- o,

f which he receives tbe following rebuke
from tha Republic:

"We leave it to the honorable speaker to decide
whether or not there were aay. thing ia rela ion
to tbe country, or M hia posiiioo. that rendered
such insinuations in his ease per a liar I v indeco-
rous. ' We eubmi. that no nam feel ma in Kan- -
tacky or Massasliaeetis can cause tbe people of
moss owes to i tat en with indifference to such
charges against men who. whatever else ibey may
be, are in heart Ameeicam keenly alive to all
America impulses, entirely incapable ol "kneel-m-g',

or cringing to any foreign power.
It ta not our respect for Mr. Soule that prevents

us frnrn eoramentrng on his nmet uabeeornins'
Isnguage in the style which would be most st?pro-priat- e.

He rs a member of the American Senate.
Our respect for that body arrest our censara..a.wecann r out regret that Mr. Rule was restrain
ed by no corresponding sentiments that no feel
ing of delicacy or deference could repress a wan- -
ion ana insoieoi attack upon tbe most distinguish
ed American statesmen, on the sround ol their al
ieged ignorance of the i4tertctn Cootilrution, or
their alleged want of samcavi susceptibilities.
It would have been modest in Mr. Sonld to be
lieve that Mr. Webter might have anderstod as
much of our Constitution, aad that Mr. Critten-
den might bars cherished as patriot as suaoeptibili- -

In Milwaukee, oa the 16th instant, the case
of W. B. Katcliffe, who has beea on trial foi
some time foi the tnnrbVr ef Dattd Ross, waa
brought to a close by a verdict of-wo-

f gvUty.
l ne vercici excuea universal surprise and in
dienatioo. and frroaos were riven forlhe iur
Order having been restored

.
in the courv,' Jsdee

at a a. anvnsu. rooaea at we paper lor some are mm.
nteet he thetf eyed the jury sternhr. and aatd:
"Gentleman pf tha jury ia thia your verdleT'
Foreman. --Yes, jnor he. Jades Hcebell.

"Alt I have ley aaf, if H be so, iaywwy G4
hx wterev en eey eontiete Great excite
ment pvevarjed the following day. I ndignation
meeti p gs were h.e4d. aod condemns lory resolu
roW passed- ;-

.

NEW ORLEANS ELECTION.' --

New Oaf.xAXSt March JMth. At the Munici-
pal elactiea. oa Monday last, the Wh(g tjeket pre-
vailed over both the Democrats and fouependenta
A. D. Cross MuWhig waa eleetad Mayor nyO
majority over bis corooetitors, . .

WABHiaoToa. March 25 1852."

PdWow ia fgrof o ebeap oeaq postage weft
presented by M C Bummer. , - - tf w f t r g

Three peUdonsfrom the eily of T(ew York,
interventfon; or aay depart urs from

lbs policy ot Washington, were presented by Mr.
Fish. . .

A bill granting land to Mississippi
to aid the construction of certala railroads

waa introduced by Mr. Brooke.
The bill to divide Ohio into t o judicial distriets

was taken up and ordered to be engrossed.
A resolution offered by Mr. Waller, calling for

copies of charges against ibe Mexican Boundary
Commissioners, was adopted.

Also a resolution by Mr. Sumner, calling for
certain information from the Post Office Depart-
ment. . .

The California Dry Dock and Nary Yard bill
was then taken ap.

Mr. Brodhead concluded hia speech against the
fl suing drv dock and basin. ,

Mr. Badger replied.
Mr. Brodhead irffsred a anltalhnta Cnt thm Kill

Aad then the Senate adjoaraed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. JonCSU of " mmmAm mm, ,nmlT--ls ww waawa ww iNuvtustmotion to devote half a a hoar to the reference of
Senate bills to which there may be no objection.

The House thee resolved itself into a commit-le- e
or the Whole on tbe S ate of the Union and

resumed the consideration of the bill to supply tbe
deficiencies io the appropriations for the present
tut! yca.

Various amendments were acted upon ; and
without COmin ta a enaelnsSnn An iKa. kill iK.
committee rose and the House adjourned.

Waxhington. March 26,1852.
SENATES

The Chair laid before the Senate a report from
the Powt Office Department, ef additional infor-
mation on tbe subject ot the New York and Cal-
ifornia mail service.

A resolution submitted he Mr.Rulo., .nii.n.;
zing the employment of a clerk by tbe presiding
officer ol tbe Senate, was sdopled.

Also a resolution suffered by Mr. Mangnm, di-
recting an enonirv into tha nnmnar rS timwmm.
employed ay the Senate.

a jotat resolution was introduced by Mr. Soule,
SDDrooriatinSa Ihonaand inlrm fnr tWm nnr.h..
of seeds for the use of tbe Patent Office.

A bill provi Hng for the unpaid claims of the
officers and soldiers of tRe Virginia suite aod con-
tinental lines of the revolutionary army waa then
taken up, and was ordered to oe engrossed. .

The Dtivale ea lender w,s then ulan m mnA

the bill from the Honse for the relief of ibe Car'
menu Nunnery, of Baltimore, was considered.
It remits the duties on certain church vestments,

Messrs. M a lJory, Seward, Soule, Do wna, Pratt,
Datvsnn, Badger aad Mangum advocated the
bill, and Messrs. Borland. Halo RraHknr nrl
Bayard opposed iu It was rejected.

a ue oenaie tuen adjourned till Monday.
HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.

The House resolved kself into a Committee of
the Whole on the state the Onion (Mr. Stewart
in tbe chair and resumed tbe consideration of
the bill making appropriations to supply deficien-
cies in the appropriations for tha fiscal year end
ing June 30,

Mr. McCorkle offered an amendment appropri-
ating 520,!00 for tbe payment of the drafts of
the Indian Commissioners in California, in ibe
Department of the Interior, for supplies furnished
and exoensea ineurreo in tha twm, tomuktinn.
with the various Indian tribes in thai State.
This was debated sml then rejected.

Various other amendments were acted upon
aod the bill was under consideration when this re-
port, at fifteen minutes to four o'clock, closed.

tT Glenn 8t Crenshaw 's extensive planing mill
al Richmond, Va., his been sold for $6,700, to
Potter &. Kidder, or North Carolina.

IT Mr. Healy baa presented io the city of Wash
ngton, portrai.s of Ex-Mayo- rs Galea and Seaton.

Mr. r. i. tiaruura is out m an address to
he democrats of Comectieut. urging tbem to vote

tor cone out menus or tea Maine law.

A Quahpaatv A baker with both arms in the
dough up to his elbows, and a flee m tbe leg of bis
trousers !

PRICES CURRENT.
coaaacTao wbvklv fob the beoistbb.

Ualeigli.
OOOBTBT raODUCE CTS MBBCBAMOIZB.
Baeda Hams. Jl ball.Liver'Lsack 260
Sides & Shoulders 11 1 do Blown 2 40
Cora 90 a 95 fCoffee, Rio. pd 121
Meal yo a at Laguira uFlour 4, aS Java 20
Feathers 33 Sugar, g to 121
Hides, green 4 Molasses, gal 35 to 40" dry CalO Iroa, Swedes pd 0
Oats bO do extra sites 7
Wheat 8a90 English do S
Fodder 3a 1,00 Whisker, ral 35 te 40
Butter SO Brandy, gal 1 00

PATBTT HVILIiS.
COCKTBV raOBUCB. CKNTS. 7-- 8 do do
Cotton, lbs 7 a ? Osnaburga. yard 10
Corn, bushel, 80 s 86 MBBCSAItDISC. CKNTS.
Flonr.hbl $4) to 5 Bale rope, pd. 9 te 10
Feathers, lb 30 Bagging, hvy, yd IS to 20
Hides, grees, lb 4 do light 13 to IS

de dry a to 10 Lints bW 17S to 150
Tabswno, waaalU0te40 Nails, keg, pd 4ft
WeoLlb 18 a20 Oil, huap, gal 87 to 140
FayetUvillt l&aufucturu. do tanner's bbl 1730
Cotton yarn, pound IS Whits lead, keg,l, to 24,
abrewa abt'g.yd. 8

Petersburg Markets.
Reported exprustyjor the Intelligencer.

! SaTtraoAr, March 17th, 1853.
TOBACCO No change since last report
Luge faV4 1- -4 ; Coidbmm lL4i 1- -3, Good

5 l-- J Mooufacturiag 1 1 8.
COTrON The market baa been somewhat de-

pressed for two days past Buyers offer 7c but
we hear of no sales at that figure.

WHEAT continues to decline
Red fjOacSa, White 85a90c, the latter price

being the highest paid to day fot prime parcels.
FLOUR We bear of nq sales and quote nom-

inally at 84 1-- fbr 8opet fine, i

tOKN Small lots prime bread Cora readily,
bring 65c We see cargoes offering at q2c, ou
short time, bat hear of no sales at that rate.

OATS Eastern Shore at 4Qa5oc,
CLOVER SEED Very dull at f per bus.

" BACQN Advancing. Va. (hog round) to
Western sides 10a!0Ar; do. shouldrs 9a9 e; Jewhj
1 10 l JalOfc

LARD Ya. (in kegs) t0ial0o. Western, (fa
bbUv.) I0c.-d- kegs 10 l-- 7 '

LIME Camden $1, Tbomastenglt; Wssbing- -

toatltall 1

' PLA8TE qe per too of SOQOlbs. $4i, ground
per tierce f fiOO lbs. at 1 J.

GUANO- -. rPernsiaa, f46a47 , per ton of 000
Iks. .1

i

Oaths 25lbinvt., by the Rev. Wrrj.p. Taylor,
Mr. O. Harris, of Cbatbam, Jo Miss; Agqes, E
Peebles, df Davie.

At Naehvillle, Nash County on --the 26th instant,
Mr. Bryan H. Freeman, hi ibe 88th year of bis age,
leaving a wijeead child, u J. .

, Candles iaamp Wick.
LARGE eupniy in atere '

alwi'aaAMsvHATooiJ ttr.
ia nt dziein.f 4k Tbcowv .....

arpHOSE WANTING soinsHbUg Superior in

tittte wsy of Havaaa figars,Ckswing aad
SoMkios; Tobnscov will aotbsajssppoistsd b calU
faqr'at taw Dtwg sMssw.: ii , m aj:, i.h' WILLIAM, HATWQOD Ca

; .st .r-,. RICHMOND- -. YA. I ato Mf -- ?U f
TKFFER for sale a tarire aad varied assortnseat
4L if Of Ooods euiUbla tar Maebtaiafs. sseSt as

Butcwbb's ssseriov Cast steel Files, sahreeing
erary style osea dv the trade.

lBins Mouseholeaad other Anvils 100 to
280 lbs.

&lid Bex Vices, the most durable artioia ios-por- ted

Colter Key aod Plain Tlees, all sites.
Smiths Bellows, warranted 8 t 38 iaches.

J OeauiaeLeodoaBaaory, Warraated purs.
' Gsnuias London Emery Cloth, all atxes

N ay tors' Cast steel, soaareJIat,eetagoa aad round,
do de ia sheets. No. 12 19 17.

de ' Shear had Blister Steel.
R. Hee At Cos Circular Saw, from 8 Inches to

S feet in dismetsr. . j ,

Lead pine, all sizes.
Block Tin. ia slogs sal bars.
Sheet and slab-epetts- r4

Italian, Russia aad Asaariean Packing Yarn,
G am- - Elastia Peeking, .

Gage-Coc- ks of various patterns, for Locomotive
aud Stationary Engines. (.

Oil Cocas and Cups for Engines,
Machinists' Steel Squares, assorted, 3 te inches,
Patent strew Wrenches, 9 to 21 inches,
Salter's Spring bale aces for Locomotives,
Boilsr Rivets, Engine Bells, dee. Ac
Which we offer at lew prices for Cash, er on tke

usual time, to pu actual customers. ,

Ordeig front a distanee promptly attended to, and
the Goods delivered at alta of tha Rail Raad sta
tions in tbe City, free of expense.

ntcaroood, Va, March 89th, 1852. 4t 28

Just opened it Tucker's,
LABGE stock of Lawns, Ginghams aud
Muslins, from 10 te 76 cents. 26

PARASOLS, end UmbrerU., Hosiery, aad
Gloves, a rood suppplf jost to hand, at

20 TUCKER'Sa HATS, HaU, Hats, of all sorts, styles and
qualities, from 5 cents to 5 Just received

3 AT TUCRER'S,
i its. Fans. FANS. rAHxrAK8 Vani
Fans, Fax, Faas-- Just received at

26 TUCKER'S.

FRENCH BASKETS. Wood ware, an.4 a great
variety of Yankee Notions. Far aula at

8 TntJfcTERS. '

O Id Engllsta Cheese, and Maccaroqi.
Another supply just to hand,

20 AT TUCKER'S.
AKDLliS, CANDLiJS. Gbnoinb Sraaat,J Adsmantiae and Tallow, best brands, just

received at TUCKER'S.
25 P19CES 4-- 4. 5--4. and rt 4 whti.

Plaid straw Matting, fbr sale at
. TUCKER'S.

Steam Marblq Works.
CORNER OF NORTH AND MONUMENT STS- -

BALTIMORE.

THE undesjnged are prepared io furnish all
iu their line, vie lltnrhU rmtJm ar

umentSm Tombs. Grac Sit TnU 7W.
rs, Garden Statuary Amsob as reasonable terms

as. can ee bad elsewhere,
.
aad it the. shortest notice,

si asa'...tJ - a ll tu -- uuiu resprcviuuy invue purchasers to call and
examine their laree aod extensive atock now nn
bad. The trade furnished with Slabs, Bloeks, Ac-c-at

to sixes, st N. York and Philadelphia prices '
MSOR 4 BAIKD.

March 29, 185. e6 9t

Sirttifa Witer.
CONSTANTLY on hand at the Dro 8tore of

KAY WQQD &, uq
Hnla far the Season,

TpASHIONBLE Black Moleskin, latest style,
IP msde to order.
ranama, Leghorn and Palm Leaf Hats,
vrnite anu oiacE lound.Crowa Hats,

Call and examine fur yourselves.
J BROvTN.

Raleigh. Masch 30, 1852. S8

Ladles, Misses aad ChUdren'a Shoes,
Just Received.

"irriD and Morpcco Loeed Walking 8hoes.
JQL oo do Ties and Laced Slippers,
Ladies Goat akin Bootees,
do do do - Buskins

Misses do do Bootees,
Children, de do i do
White Kid Slippers, ;

AL80.
Calf sod Kip Mens 8hoetees,

do do Boy's and Children's shoelees,
Womens Leather Shoes and Bootees,
Heavy Broaaas, for Rail Road Handv '

J. BROWN.
Raieigh, March 30. 1352.

Important Arrival
30 pieces Marlboro plaids and Stripes,
35 dozen Coats Spool Cotton,'
40 doxeq coPd do do

J.BKOW.V.
Raleigh, March 30 852.

A SMALL LOT in pint bottles in prime order
qreale by -

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4; CO,
March 29th. 1832. U9

1'HEREwillbo a raeettog of the
Wake CouBty Medical Variety, at the
office of Dr. Hiil.oo Taesdav aooau at

13 Vclosk. Tbs Physicians ef i he county are esr
neatly requested to spend, aa there will be busiaess
ot importauce irsnaaotea.

By order ef tbe Board.
E, BUR KE HAYWOOD, Sc'r.

TuefJay morniog March 29th. 1852. 26

. GocmI "fwaHor Fstraqers.
1 8 doaen Weeding' Hoes, for sale by

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, March SO, 1852 x

26

Bakery, .

UriIiIc f'Petcwbtirt. Ttvi; ! . &

nr. at TJ MUIRHEAD respectfany Inform HKe
2av Merchsots of Nsrth Carotins, and others,' vii

iting the City, that they are prepared to furnish
Cbackebs by the wholesale, bstt be than Bod, a
ebeap a a any Ifousa in tbe State. '

--Water, Batter, Sugar and Soda Craeksrsv
frekbea J - .wnTways band.!

C4EE8 ar tub Bi
March. 28ia, 1851 ft ty

rre8lt Droga, ITIedlcInes, Vc ' '
stj304 Psckagea bow receiving for the Spring

f tiade at tbe Drug Store af - ' '
;. , WILLIAMS, HAY WQpQ le.

SALrVOOIL. '
DOZEN Fresh sod Sweet; just received at8 tha Drug Store of '

.

. WILUAMS.HA7WPOD y CQV.

I.' lit
S

F yo are fnd of good Paddings; Pies, C usI tarda, fe. try it. For sale by 's-'-

WILL4A.WS, HAY WOOD & CO.

A TEAfJlTER WtllTED. " v'd

nnS E Trustees of tbs Tsrborsf Academy would
JJ, be gtsd is evptey a ganuesasD, teiake charge

of the Male Aoadeeay. A gesjUesaah, fveasrly
qualiaed. woald fiad It s desirable siaatst,-- u the
school, fer the sts ten years, has exoeeded 49 pupils
per seasiop. i bs aeuia ot its place Is seJUfaetarily
established,' by the experience of the pest,

The time ofthrpreeawt IneasibeBtexpirss ia Jane.
By order efth TteMtess.

. --.,71 v r . f. . JIKNJlYjTCLAR-eif'c'- j.

IoMtrlv50th,I838..KTi 4 ,..tf
lftO pieces Tsrieaa fijarts to Jkaden.

Uiirar-satab- y iVyard or pisce, verjw.
a ni Va'j U-- l ' tii ' i 'i ' "SMt

bsrA.'D.,I839ka amended by striking aot tba "
words passesssd of a freehold within the state js. ,

triet ef nftv acres ef land fbr si i mouths ast halnrd :

snd at the day of alectisa, so thst the said ctaase
of said section shall read as follows;. All free white
mea 0 ihe age of twen'yone jeers (except a is
hereinafter eeotaied) wfio have bees iahabttaata al
any one district within the Stat twelve months Inu
media lei V nraeedin ihm J.a ibriiii, u.1
shall have paid psbtie taxes, abalt bs snlitied to

a unuiueroi IBS OenaiS. 4.Sac. 3. Bail mWm 1kV timtiMmim
of tbs But, be, and he i. hereby direeted, to issaa : ;
his Ptue amatioa to the paopt of North Carolina,
at least sl awatbs befora the aeat slsctiaa forBaama :
bars ef the General Assembly, setuna forth lbs par --.

port of this Aetsnd tbaaiMoilm., - itim .t
tuUon hersia proposed, which Proelamaiiaa shall , ,

be acoomnaniedbv atiua asJ iu,-k- .t . . .
'Act. aatheatisatsd ba tha Mni.i. r ouu...

rv of Ot ate; and both the Pruolamaiwu, .k. . ,,

of this Act the tioveraor of tbe state shall m. L"
bs Dobiished ia all the mshmdmi r thia M.t-- .- -j r

a F wmmmrm wtafwt st SB Sal '
posted in the Court Houses of tbe respective Conn
im m Miiaoiaiv, a least H montBS BSIore IBS ae
lection of membeis to the neat Oenerat Assembly.

Read three times snd screed fob thrMfitha w

the whole number of memhera nf ..- -h u.k rm- -
speciively, snd ratified in Qeneral Assembly, this
tbe 94tb day of January 1851.

4. V. UUBBI?t, 8. H. C.
W.N,EDWAKD,8,ai.

8tatb ot Nobt Cabolisa. 1

. Office ef Secretary af State. J
1 Wiiuix Hill, rtecieurv of State in and for

the State of North Carolina, do herebv cortifv
that the foreioiag is a trae and perfect copy of aa
Act of the General Aaaamhla o.t ihi. Hi.M iMwa
off from the original on file in this office. Gfvea unr
der my hand, thia list day ef December, 1891.

W M . a tub. Sec u a State. --

Ann Wbbbbas. the atid Act ia mtn
dine tbe Constitution of the State of North Carolir
aa. so as lo confer en every qualified voter for the
House of Commons the right to vote also for tha
Senate .

Now.therefore, to Ibe sod that It may bemads
kaown that if the aforesaid amendment tolas Goii
stitmion shall be agreed tahv th twa thirds el the
wbols representation in etch house af the next
General Assembly, it will be then submitted
to the people for ratification, I hae issaed this
my Proclamation in conformity with tbs provisioa
of the before recited Act."" '

.

In testimony whereof, Davrn 8. Rsts, Governor
of tbe Stale of North Carolina, hath hereunto set. .as a a a rS ft a aa tan.nis nana a.n cauaeu ins ureas osai si saia otate le
be affixed. '

- Qoneat the City of Raleigh aa the
JpCirffis, thirty first dsy efDecember, in the year
if sboar Lord, ooe thousand eight haa
? tl,. d and fifty one, aad in the 76th. yeart' ofoar loopodsaes.

By tbe Governor, ; DAVIPS. REID:
TBOMAeSBTTLs, Jr., Pritete Set'u. i ' . ?!Persoos into whose bands this FraolaasatieB may
I, will please see hat a rpy of it is posted ap
the Court House of their respective Counties, r m

Jan. a. 1858. wtlA ,' f
tote I Norttt Carol iiia., Nabh Cocie
tT Court of Pleas aad CkaarUr Seasioas, Feb-

ruary Sessions, 1832. '"- -

Lwllen Arringtoa, ve WillUm H. Battle, Wil-
liams at Arriugtoa, vt. same WilUamt 4Ar
ringtou, vs. same. Tbos. W . Wright, Adm'r.
Joel Rosser, vs. same. Thus. W. Wright, vi-
sa me. '

In these cases it appearing to the Court, that ibe
defendant, William Ii. Battle, resides beyond the
limits of tl is 8tate, aad levies having beea atadt on
his lands lying i n N tsh County, being hia it rarest
in the btuds, inherited by him from hia father Fred '
erick Battle; It is hereby ordered by the Court,
that tbe defendant be notified of said levies, by ad-----

vertisemeat ia the Raleigh Register far six. wseks; J
and thai unless he appeaa and shew "eaase to the
contrary, Executioa aad stle,bn said Lands to satis-
fy tbe Plaintiffs debt will tssus. . .

Witness, German W. Ward, Clark of the Court
of Pleas at d Quarter (Sessions ef the. Couaty of
Nash, at Office, Snd Monday of February, 1838.

G. W. WARD. C C C;.,
March 23, 1852. Pr.A v.$S62t 23ww'

State f Iforkt Carojinn. Nash Coewi
of Pleas aad Qaarter Sassioa:

.
Feb.rm.'r - ;i rsfiaaaiana 1SS9

LeWelleu Arriocten va William . Battie. Wn-- ;
Hams at Arrinrtoa. vs. same. WUliams A. Ar-- "
rineton. vs. aame, Thos. W. WnarbL Adm'r. of
Joel Rosser. vs.' seme. Tbos. W. Wright vs.
sasss.

Original atuchntsnt retaraed to February Sessions... - 1852.
It appearing to the Court, that William H.

H. Battle, the defendant in the above cases,
resides beyond the limits of this ttfate, it is there.
Tore ordered, (hat sdverttoetneat b msde t ths
Raleigh Register, a aewspaper priatsd 14 the City
of Raleigh, for the space of six weeks, to that cad
that the defendant may appear at the Ceort ef
Pleaa aud Quarter seaaiaas, to be held fer tha aoan-:- y

of Naah, oa the ascend Monday of May; 1852,
then aad there to stead to, oiherwias Jadg.-nten- t

will be rendered against hira. toe bia dsfault.
1 WltaeesGermaw W. Ward, Clerk ef the4Conrt

ef Pleas sad Q,usrter Sessions a the County eC
Nasir, at Office. 2nd Monday of Febraary, t8S2w i

- ' 1 43. W.WARD,0 CCv i
March 23, 1832. Pr. Adv. f 62 SM WfiWi

OF NORTH CAKOLINA.-Ca- lb'STATE CooitTT-Co- urt of Pleas aad ftuarter
Saaauoaa, January Tonn, 182,
Hawikrts Kerby and others, ex. Abrsm Saddertk

aad others.
Petiti9fJff'Ut JennKeriy.idIt appeariug ta the satiafaetioa ef the Court lba
Mary Kerby, Patsey Ksrbj, biitabeth JKerbyr4a-- .
sepb Kerby, Slathey Kerby, Siady Kerby. ifailtj
Ksrby, Letty Kerby, James Lewia, Polly, Lewis.
Nancy Lewis, clary Lewis, Joha Lawta, aAnrdeaaf
Lsais, Rat by Lewis, are aot reside au et1814144

Ordered tbatpubiieatioa be mads m tha Rislsigh
Rsgistsr for six weeks, that tba said; parties appear
ia the said suit, ; at the next Court f vPyas end
Quarter Sessioas te hp held foe the eofaty af Ca4d)
wII,'t tb Ue'ora House a Leaoir, oa thaSth
Moadsy after jthe 4th Monday in March next, than
and there te show eauss, if tay Jhey have, he
probate of tae will of Jobo Kerby deoaaaeda sad the
letters Testamentary granted tbereQS.'sbeeid not be
revoked; ether wise, jadgment pre cqnfesae will ha
taksn aa ttf them, and the said PeUtiea will be bsarw
ex parts. ,ivf w.y.'iZ-

Witaesa, S,p. Dels, Clerk of ear. said Court at
office in Lenoir; the 4,1a Monday after ths 4th Mon-
day in December, 1851, aad ia tloTBts) year of ear
iBfiaaaadBpiai--',- i ::" :r,'Afll

ii VbM)L, 1852-- (Pr-.'Ad-v, 6 82j) ,tlF

- 'NO. f, NORTH THIRD S rREETTJ"

J; toltaV jBt.T.fftttOB. JfS.
fjrWR. J. T. WATSONr iau sf WairlutoaXx
U 1 C, haviagsemoved to, Pbiladelphia aad sd

ia ths H RDVVAREhunssj itt.a above
Firm, would resctfully UTtts, tht4Uer(kanraof
North Caroliaa, and ether SouthnaQittesiosni
tad examine ther 8tooka whieh U. ssjtirely-ae-w

sadwilUiaaplsi aa-B- f fasuabla ternvahj ia any
othey tftarket this Country. ! 1 '

rajtaqeipnaa, fes ley tsayi 't ma wtat ia
-

Csktlirter.aisaad Piaht, ef the
Ur jy Bread, ia fine sdse for seleby, ,0

v--f PEEBLEt. WHITE. DAVfSfsVfO
Vf IVerauitrr, 'MaiaVA--- 0 J,?Bfua-reatessc-

y. .. .


